FUN Club Newsletter
March 1st, 2019
Bus Trip to Summer FUN- If your club is planning a bus trip to Summer FUN, it is never too early
to get your request for assistance from FUN in early. 20 people on the bus is the minimum. The
application is on the FUN website. Deadline is June 1st, 2019.
FUN Speakers Bureau- Numismatists are willing to travel to other clubs in the state and speak at
your club. If you or a club member is willing to travel and speak, please return your information as
per the list on the FUN website, under “clubs”, top left, click FUN Speakers Bureau. We now have
4 speakers signed up.
FUN Adult Essay Contest- had absolutely NO adult essays submitted, so everyone missed out on a
free trip to the ANA Summer Seminar. The deadline is October 1st, 2019 for the ANA Summer
Seminar in June 2020.
All FUN member coin clubs- meetings can be found on http//:funtopics.com under “Clubs”. Coin
shows are under “Club Events”.
Ancient City Coin Club- had 36 members and 2 guests at their last meeting. They had door prizes,
a 50/50 drawing, and treasure chest. www.facebook.com/acccstaugustine
Brandon Coin Club- had door prizes, raffle, and a 33-lot auction. http://bcc.anaclubs.org
Casselberry Coin Club- had show-n-tells, door prizes, and the auction.
casselberrycoin@gmail.com
Central Florida Coin Club- had show-n-tells, Let’s make a deal, attendance drawing, and door
prizes. John Catiller spoke on “Not Really Money”, alternatives to coins & currency.
.www.centralfloridacoinclub.org
Clearwater Coin Club- had meetings with door prizes, raffle, and auctions of 82 and 81-lots
respectively. www.clearwatercoinclub.50megs.com
Florida Token Society- http://www.floridatokensociety.com
Ft. Lauderdale Coin Club- Denny Thostenson had a program on “The Future of Numismatics”
using the ANA Symposium as a guide, followed by a raffle and auction with about 35 attending.
http://ftlauderdalecoinclub.com
Ft. Myers Coin Club- www.fmcc.anaclubs.org
Ft. Walton Beach Coin Club- had 43 members at their last meeting. They had door prizes, a raffle,
refreshments, and a 40-lot auction. Max Dawkins had a program on “Building a Type Set”.
www.facebook.com/fwbcc
Gold Coast Coin Club- had Stan Klein speak on “Half Cents”, followed by door prizes, raffle, and
the auction. The second meeting, Stan had a program on “Early Silver Dollars’.
http://goldcoastcoinclub.com
Greater Daytona Coin Club- . bobcoin@earthlink.net

Greater Jacksonville Coin Club- had a program on “Taxes and Your Return” by John Schubert.
They had door prizes, raffle, refreshments, and the auction. www.gjcc.net
North Lake Coin & Currency Club- had 28 members and 2 guests, at their last meeting. They had
door prizes, 50/50 drawing, and a show-n-tell. Chuck Place spoke on “Quarter & Half Eagle Indian
Gold Coins”. Officers for 2019 are as follows; President- Jeff Rampi, VP- Herman Hassler,
Secretary- Peggy Niccum, Treasurer- George Dehart, Membership Chair- Jim Niccum.
northlakecoinclub@yahoo.com
Ocala Coin Club- had a successful coin show with 832 attendees and a 50 table show. John &
Alexandra Zieman spoke and showed material relating to the Patterson family Directors of the US
Mint in the early 1800’s, followed by door prizes, raffle, and auction. www.ocalacoinclub.com
Palm Beach Coin Club- had Estate Auction #33-6 which grossed $10,333. The club made $517.
The second meeting, Steve Feiertag spoke on “Tips to Succeed and Not Overpay at Online
Auctions”. February had 6 new members, 3 guests, and 1 Life member sign up. They had 10 door
prizes, 3 slabbed silver eagle raffle, cash jackpot drawing, and a 100-lot auction at both meetings.
http://pbcc.anaclubs.org
Pensacola Numismatic Society- had 33 members at their last meeting. They had door prizes, a
raffle, and the auction. pensacolacoin@att.net
Sarasota Coin Club- had 40 members at their last meeting. They had door prizes and $10 gift
certificates. Ben Todd told “What was Hot, and What was Not”. www.sarasotanumismatics.com
South Brevard Coin Club- had 30 members and 3 guests attended. They had a raffle, show-n-tell,
and auction. John Miller gave a program on “Registry Sets”. Bob M. continues his “Coin Talk” at
the Library. The new club website is www.southbrevardcoinclub.com Bob Mellor will be
teaching an 8 week course on “Collecting US Coins” as part of the Senior Adventures in Learning
at Ascension Catholic Church, Melbourne, FL in January & February.
Tampa Bay Coin Club- had a program by Ray Herz on “Will the Real Miss Liberty Stand
Up…And Take a Walk” followed by door prizes, raffle, and the auction.
www.tampabaycoinclub.org
Treasurer Coast Coin Club- newsletter@treasurercoastcoinclub.org
Venice Coin Club- had 32 members and 7 guests, including 6 new members at their last meeting.
Alex Masella of NGC gave a program on “Collecting for the Art” in regards to tokens & medals.
Phill Kolbe had “Guess the Mystery Country”, followed by a raffle and auction.
.venicecoinclub@gmail.com
West Hernando Coin Club- had 59 members and 1 new member at their last meeting. They had a
silver eagle door prize, 1/10 oz gold raffle, 50/50 drawing, show-n-tell, refreshments, and an 77-lot
auction. Guy Ventre spoke on “Love Tokens”. bbandino@tampabay.rr.com
This newsletter is sent out on the 1st of every month. Send me your club newsletter or an email
about what your club is doing.
Tony Swicer
FUN Club Liaison
swicer@comcast.net
561-964-7236

